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A B S T R A C T

This study evaluated the voluntary and compulsory implementation of a bovine viral diarrhoea virus
(BVDV) eradication programme in the Austrian Federal State of Styria, Austria, from an economic point of
view using ex-post assessment of costs and benefits (disease losses avoided). An economic net benefit
(benefit:cost ratio, BCR = 1.18) of the programme was demonstrated during the voluntary programme
phase (January 1998–July 2004). The break-even point was reached in 2003. If investments in the
compulsory programme (August 2004–December 2016) were taken into account, a net economic loss
(BCR = 0.16) was demonstrated. In contrast to on-going annual testing of all cattle herds, annual testing in
accordance with a revised sampling scheme could reduce total surveillance costs by more than 77%. A
Bayesian structural time series model was applied to analyse a hypothesised positive impact of the
compulsory BVDV programme on the Styrian cattle export market. The average number of exported cows
and bulls increased significantly by 42% (P = 0.03) and 47% (P = 0.01), respectively, and the producer price
increased by 14% (P = 0.00) and 5% (P = 0.16), respectively, during the compulsory programme period
compared with the period prior to intervention. This equates to an average revenue increase of
s29,754 for cows and s137,563 for bulls per month. These results justify the implementation of
eradication programmes, which initially may not appear to be economically viable, particularly if trade
effects are not included in the calculations.
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction

Bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV) is an important pathogen in
most cattle-producing countries worldwide (Greiser-Wilke et al.,
2003; Moennig et al., 2005; Truyers et al., 2010). Infection with
BVDV can result in major economic losses, either directly through
decreased productive performance in cattle herds, or indirectly
through expenses for control and/or eradication programmes
(Pinior et al., 2017). Worldwide reviews of the economically
assessed production losses and intervention activities incurred by
BVDV infection have been published by Richter et al. (2017) and
Pinior et al. (2017), respectively.

Although BVDV infections are often transient (Baker, 1995),
infection during gestation may lead to the birth of persistently
infected (PI) calves (Lindberg et al., 2006), which are
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: Beate.Pinior@vetmeduni.ac.at (B. Pinior).
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immunotolerant to BVDV antigen (Brownlie et al., 1987). PI
animals play a key role in the transmission of BVDV, since they
shed large amounts of the virus throughout their lives and are the
primary source of production losses (Houe, 1999, 2003; Häsler
et al., 2012). Thus, prevention and/or eradication of PI animals are
the main aims of BVDV control and eradication programmes (Houe,
2003).

In order to minimise the risk of virus introduction to national
cattle herds from abroad, countries within the European Union
(EU) are permitted to implement import restrictions. Thus, the
driving forces behind many disease eradication efforts is a
continued access to livestock export markets (Otte et al., 2004).
Economists are particularly interested in analysing the impact of
intervention measures on trade revenues (Ramsay et al., 1999), but
such investigations are limited by data access and the complex
interactive dynamics of multiple market impact factors (Leslie and
Upton, 1999).

The aims of this study were: (1) to perform an ex-post cost-
benefit analysis of the voluntary and compulsory BVDV eradication
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV) eradication scheme in Styria, Austria.
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programme operated in Styria, Austria, from 1998 to 2016, in order
to investigate whether the implemented intervention programme
was economically beneficial; (2) to analyse alternative testing
strategies in order to determine the least-cost BVDV surveillance
option; and (3) to analyse a hypothesised positive economic
association of the compulsory BVDV programme on the Styrian
cattle export market.

Materials and methods

Description of the BVDV eradication programme in Styria, Austria

A small-scale voluntary eradication project at farm level with
138 participating herds was initiated by the Styrian cattle health
service in 1998 (1999: 603 participating herds; 2000: 1225 partici-
pating herds; total from 1998 to 2000: 1599 different participating
herds).1 Subsequently, a voluntary eradication programme without
vaccination was introduced in Styria in 2001, which was made
1 See: http://www.verwaltung.steiermark.at/cms/dokumente/
11731873_79958253/34dae90d/veterinaerbericht_gesamt.pdf (accessed 27 Sep-
tember 2017).
compulsory at national level in Austria in August 2004.2 At the
beginning of the compulsory BVDV eradication programme, the
Austrian cattle sector consisted of approximately 2.01 million
cattle, out of which 16% (n = 330,156 cattle in 16,269 cattle herds;
dairy herds: n = 14,687; beef herds: n = 1582 with 460 beef finisher
herds) were located in Styria.3 Approximately 25% (n = 4412) of all
Styrian cattle herds participating in the voluntary programme from
January 2001 to August 2004. The cattle population was classified
according to the Scandinavian model as ‘currently BVD-infected’ or
‘currently not BVD-infected’ herds using different serological
diagnostic methods for antibody or antigen detection. After
classification of the cattle population, infected herds were cleared
through removal of PI animals and non-infected herds were
monitored through repeated annual sampling (control testing). An
overview of the eradication scheme in Styria is shown in Fig. 1. A
The eradication programme was made compulsory for all cattle holdings except
for specialised fattening farms such as beef finishing herds (without breeding) see:
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at (accessed 27 September 2017).

3 The cattle population decreased to approximately 1.95 million head of cattle in
2016. See: http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forst-
wirtschaft/viehbestand_tierische_erzeugung/viehbestand/034246.html (accessed
27 September 2017).

http://www.verwaltung.steiermark.at/cms/dokumente/11731873_79958253/34dae90d/veterinaerbericht_gesamt.pdf
http://www.verwaltung.steiermark.at/cms/dokumente/11731873_79958253/34dae90d/veterinaerbericht_gesamt.pdf
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at
http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/viehbestand_tierische_erzeugung/viehbestand/034246.html
http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/viehbestand_tierische_erzeugung/viehbestand/034246.html


Table 1
Calculation of production losses incurred due to bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV).

Type of direct
losses

Equation Explanation Sourcea

Milk
production
(per year)

LMP;INF DH ¼
X
y

ðNIN;DH;c � ;MPINF DH � LP � PmÞy
y e f2005 � 2016gc
;MPINF DH ¼ 0:18
LP ¼ 305
Pm ¼ � 0:29; Pm; � 0:39f g

LMP,INF_DH = milk production losses in infected dairy
herdsb

y = year
NIN,DH,c = number of infected cows (c) in dairy
herds per year
;MPINF_DH = reduced milk yield per day and per
cow (in kg) in infected herds in contrast to
uninfected herds
LP = standard lactation period (in days) per cow
Pm= milk price per year (per kg in s)

NIN,DH,c = BVDV laboratory database
;MPINF_DH and
;MPINF_P = calculated by Kopacka
et al. (2013) (Styrian specific
calculation)
Pm= agricultural market Austriad

Milk
production
(per
infection
periode)

LMP;INF P ¼ NINF P;DH � ;MPINF P � ;NDH;c � ;Pm
NINF _ P,DH = 33,845
;MPINF P¼f� 0:20; MPINF P ; � 0:23g
;NDH,c = 10
;Pm = 0,33

LMP,INF_P = milk production losses in infected dairy
herds per infection period
NINF_P,DH = sum of all days on which at least one PI
animal was present per dairy herd from birth/
purchase to slaughter
;MPINF_P = reduced milk yield per day and per cow
(in kg) in infected herds comparing infection
periods (PI animal was present in a herd) vs.
uninfected periods (PI animal was slaughtered)
;NDH,c= average number of cows in dairy herds
;Pm= average milk price (per kg in s)

Extended
calving
interval
(per year)

LCAI;INF H ¼
X

y
ðNIN;DH;c;h � QCA � ;ECAI; INF H � ;CCAIÞy

QCA ¼ � 79; QCA; � 82f g
;ECAI;INF H ¼ 2
;CCAI ¼ 4:22

LCAI,INF_H = losses due to extended calving intervals
in infected herds
Y = year
NIN,DH,c,h = number of infected cows (c) and heifers
(h) in dairy herds per year
QCA = calving rate (percentage of cows that have
calved in one year per farm, measured by the total
number of cows kept at the holding)
;ECAI,INF_H = average extended calving interval in
infected dairy herds in contrast to uninfected herds
in days
;CCAI = average costs of extra days (s per day)

NIN,DH,c,h = BVDV laboratory
database
QCA = database of the Association of
Austrian Cattle Breeders
;ECAI,INF_H and ;ECAI,
INF_P = calculated by Burgstaller
et al. (2016) (Styrian specific
calculation)
;CCAI = calculated by Plaizier et al.
(1997),González-Recio et al. (2004)

Extended
calving
interval
(per
infection
period)

LCAI;INF P ¼
X

y
ðNIN;DH;c;hÞy �

;EP
365d

� �
� ;QCA � ;ECAI;INF P � ;CCAI

;EP = 182
;QCA = 81
;ECAI;INF P ¼ 7
;CCAI ¼ 4:22

LCAI,INF_P = losses due to extended calving intervals
per infection period
NIN,DH,c,h = number of infected cows (c) and heifers
(h) in dairy herds per year
;EP = average infection period per dairy herd in
days
y = year
d = days
;QCA = average calving rate per year
ECAI,INF_P = average extended calving interval in
infected dairy herds in days comparing infected vs.
uninfected periods.

Abortion (per
year)

LAB ¼
X
y

ðNIN;DH;c;h � QCA � RAB � ;CABÞy

QCA ¼ � 79; QCA; � 82
� �

RAB ¼ 0:5
;CAB = 569

LAB = losses due to abortion in infected herds
Y = year
NIN,DH,c,h = number of infected cows (c) and heifers
(h) in dairy herds per year
QCA = calving rate
RAB = risk (%) of abortion in an infected dairy herd
per year
;CAB = average costs per abortion (s) (incl. factors
such as stage of gestation, value of replacement
and feed and milk prices)

NIN,DH,c,h = BVDV laboratory
database
QCA = database of the Association of
Austrian Cattle Breeders
RAB = calculated by Chi et al. (2002)
CAB = calculated by Houe et al.
(1993), De Vries (2006)

Mortality (per
year)

LMO ¼
X

y

X
x

�
NIN;x � RAMO � ðLVx þ CRE;xÞ

�
y;x

RAMO ¼ 0:5
LVx can be distinguished as follows:
LVx (calf) = 584
LVx (heifer) = 1450
LVx (cow) = 1398
LVx (bullock) = 1647
LVx (bull) = 2374
CRE,x can be distinguished as follows:
CRE,x (calf) = 23.75
CRE,x (bullock and heifer) = 117
CRE,x (other adult cattle) = 175

LMO= losses due to mortality in infected herds
y = year
x = production category
NIN,x = number of infected cattle in the production
category x (i.e. calves, heifers, cows, bullocks and
bulls)

RAMO = mortality risk in infected cattle (% per year)
LVx = average live animal value of production
category x (s per head)
CRE,x = average rendering costs of production
category x (s per head)

NIN,x = BVDV laboratory database

RAMO = calculated by Chi et al.
(2002)
LVx = statistics Austria and
Agricultural market Austriaf

CRE,x = average weight of cattle of
production category x � 0.25 s/kg
(communication by rendering
service in Austria)

Premature
culling (per
year)

LPC ¼
X
y

X
x

�
NIN;x � RPC � ðLVx � SVxÞ

�
y;x

RPC ¼ 2
SVx can be distinguished as follows:
SVx (calf) = 549
SVx (heifer) = 986
SVx (cow) = 806

LPC = losses due to premature culling in infected
herds
y = year
x = production category
NIN,x = number of infected cattle in the production
category x (i.e. heifers, cows, bullocks and bulls)
RPC = premature culling risk in infected cattle (%

NIN,x = BVDV laboratory database
RPC = calculated by Bennett et al.
(1999)
LVx = statistics Austria and
Agricultural market Austriaf

SVx = statistics Austria and
Agricultural market Austriag

T. Marschik et al. / The Veterinary Journal 231 (2018) 19–29 21



Table 1 (Continued)

Type of direct
losses

Equation Explanation Sourcea

SVx (bullock) = 1396
SVx (bull) = 1263

per year)
LVx = average live animal value of production
category x (s per head)
SVx = average slaughter value of production
category x (s per head)

Treatment
(per year)

LT ¼
X

y

X
x

ðNIN;x � RAT � CT;xÞy;x

RAT ¼ 9:8
CT = 66.37

LT = treatment costs in infected herds
NIN,x = number of infected cattle in the production
category x (i.e. calves, heifers, cows, bullocks and
bulls)

RAT = rate of infected animals, which receive
veterinary treatment (% per year)
CT = costs of treatment in s per infected animal (i.e.
veterinary visits; costs of medication)

NIN,x = BVDV laboratory database

RAT and CT = calculated by Valle
et al. (2005)

a The values reported in different currencies and for different years in the literature were standardised to the year 2015 and to s according to the formula described by
Richter et al. (2017).

b Infected herds are defined by the presence of at least one persistently infected (PI) animal in the herd.
c The average calculated production losses per PI animal during the compulsory programme were multiplied by the identified number of PI animals during the voluntary

programme.
d See: https://www.ama.at/getattachment/d1948ea0-a131-4404-acb9-ab66938cda6d/Kennzahlen_AT_1995-15.pdf (accessed 17 January 2017).
e The production losses of infected herds were calculated per year (as mostly applied in the literature) and per infection period. The infection period is defined as the

number of days a PI animal was kept on a farm (i.e. date of birth or purchase until slaughter). The production losses per infection period were analysed exemplarily from milk
yield losses and extended calving intervals. Comparison of level of the production losses with respect to different period lengths should permit quantification of under- or
overestimation of production losses.

f See: http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/preise_bilanzen/preise/index.html (accessed 27 September 2017), https://www.
ama.at/getattachment/62db15bd-5715-4d63-b81c-86acd440f352/120_Versteigerungen_05_16.pdf (accessed 27 September 2017).

g See: http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/preise_bilanzen/preise/index.html (accessed 27 September 2017), https://www.
ama.at/getattachment/c9170514-b892-46ff-9e27-f2fd74e0d9b9/220_schlachtgew_2004-2015.pdf (accessed 27 September 2017), https://www.ama.at/getattachment/
7cddd2c7-2499-479e-85d5-79c0eba95901/100_SHPreis06_16.pdf (accessed 27 September 2017).
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detailed description of the BVDV eradication programme can be
found elsewhere (Obritzhauser et al., 2005; Rossmanith et al.,
2010).4

Cost-benefit-analysis of the BVDV eradication programme

An ex-post assessment of the BVDV eradication programme in
Styria from 1998 to 2016 was performed by analysing the activities
and materials needed to establish and maintain the programme
(Pinior et al., 2015), such as planning, sampling, laboratory testing
and compensation payments of premature culling. Each of these
was either classified as labour costs, material costs or other costs.
The avoided production losses averted through intervention
activities are often classified as the monetary benefit of eradication
programmes. Economic calculations5 of production losses are
provided in Table 1; some production losses, such as immunosup-
pression, were not considered. Whenever possible and available,
data specific to Styria were used, such as data on the impact of
BVDV infection on calving intervals. Data concerning the risk of
abortion, mortality risk (Chi et al., 2002), risk of premature culling
(Bennett et al., 1999) and rate of veterinary treatments (Valle et al.,
2005) in BVDV infected herds were based on data from the
literature and were complemented by data specific to Styria
(Table 1).

To assess the eradication programme economically, we
primarily used: (1) the government BVDV laboratory database,
which was developed in 1998 and remains operational; this
included all laboratory test results, such as the number of PI
animals per herd and region, animal-related data, such as ear tag
number, date of birth and sex, and the date of officially approved
BVDV-free status of the holding; (2) the database of the Association
of Austrian Cattle Breeders; this included production data, such as
4 See: https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokument.wxe?Abfrage=BgblAuth&Dokument-
nummer=BGBLA_2007_II_178 (accessed 27 September 2017).

5 s1 = approx. £0.85, US$1.07 as at 28 January 2017.
calving rate, milk yield and calving intervals; and (3) the Styrian
government’s accounting system; this provided costs associated
with eradication activities.

The costs and benefits of the intervention measures were
calculated for both the voluntary (January 1998–July 2004) and
compulsory (August 2004–December 2016) programmes, together
as well as separately. Two types of calculations were distinguished:
(1) no comparison between voluntary and compulsory programme
was carried out and the production losses of BVDV were
considered in the absence of an eradication programme; the
epidemiological situation before the implementation of the small-
scale voluntary eradication project in 1998 was set as the reference
point (baseline scenario), with an assumed PI prevalence of 0.5%
(W. Obritzhauser personal communication), thus the mean
number of PI animals per infected herd was 1.7; the annual
benefit of the BVDV eradication programme was the difference
between the annual production losses with the eradication
programme and the baseline scenario; and (2) comparison
between voluntary and compulsory programme in order to
analyse which of the two programmes was more economically
beneficial; the highest PI animal prevalence recorded at the
beginning of the compulsory programme was used as the baseline,
and the annual incurred benefits were compared with the
corresponding annual costs of the compulsory eradication pro-
gramme. The average monetary production losses per PI animal
during the eradication phase of the compulsory programme were
multiplied by the corresponding number of PI animals during the
voluntary programme to estimate the production losses during
this period. The latter approach was necessary because the total
Styrian cattle population was not included in the voluntary
programme and thus no information about the production losses
in non-participating herds was available for this period. For both
types of calculations, the total cumulative benefit of the BVDV
eradication programme summing up all annual benefits either for
the period 1998–2016 (calculation approach 1) or for periods
1998–2004 and 2005–2016 separately (calculation approach 2).

https://www.ama.at/getattachment/d1948ea0-a131-4404-acb9-ab66938cda6d/Kennzahlen_AT_1995-15.pdf
http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/preise_bilanzen/preise/index.html
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/62db15bd-5715-4d63-b81c-86acd440f352/120_Versteigerungen_05_16.pdf
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/62db15bd-5715-4d63-b81c-86acd440f352/120_Versteigerungen_05_16.pdf
http://www.statistik.at/web_de/statistiken/wirtschaft/land_und_forstwirtschaft/preise_bilanzen/preise/index.html
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/c9170514-b892-46ff-9e27-f2fd74e0d9b9/220_schlachtgew_2004-2015.pdf
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/c9170514-b892-46ff-9e27-f2fd74e0d9b9/220_schlachtgew_2004-2015.pdf
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/7cddd2c7-2499-479e-85d5-79c0eba95901/100_SHPreis06_16.pdf
https://www.ama.at/getattachment/7cddd2c7-2499-479e-85d5-79c0eba95901/100_SHPreis06_16.pdf
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokument.wxe?Abfrage=BgblAuth%26Dokumentnummer=BGBLA_2007_II_178
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokument.wxe?Abfrage=BgblAuth%26Dokumentnummer=BGBLA_2007_II_178


Fig. 2. Temporal distribution of (a) the total number of cattle and calves tested for bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV); (b) antibody and antigen testing; and (c) classification
of the herds according to testing results. The number of persistently infected (PI) animals was determined before August 2004 (voluntary programme) on a subpopulation.
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Fig. 3. Temporal distribution of the annual and cumulative costs and benefits of the bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV) (a) eradication programme without eradication
(calculation approach 1); (b) voluntary programme; and (c) compulsory programme (calculation approach 2). Programme costs for the year 2016 were estimated from data
collected from 2005 to 2015.

7 See: http://www.oie.int/en/international-standard-setting/terrestrial-code/ac-
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Alternative surveillance strategies

In contrast to the eradication programme, the annually
conducted testing scheme from 2010 onwards could have been
replaced with alternative surveillance strategies in order to
achieve a lower level of cost without compromising effectiveness
(e.g. without loss of detection accuracy). The following alternative
surveillance strategies were analysed: (1) annual testing of five
cattle per herd, according to a predefined herd sample size (Fig. 1);
(2) testing a sample of cattle prior to community pasturing;
Obritzhauser et al. (2005) demonstrated that common pastures
increase the risk of BVDV infection in cattle herds in Styria; and (3)
testing of five cattle per holding in the Styrian-Slovenian border
region and regions west of the River Mur (see Appendix:
Supplementary Fig. S1), since BVDV infection occurred in one
herd in this geographical area in April 2011. The required sample
size of these alternative strategies for freedom of disease testing
was calculated with Epitools,6 with an expected virus prevalence of
0.02% at herd level and an estimated test sensitivity and specificity
of 95.0% (antibody ELISA sensitivity 95.2–96.3% and specificity
92.3–99.5%; Saa et al., 2012; Sarrazin et al., 2013; antigen ELISA
sensitivity 96.3% and specificity 99.5%; Kish et al., 2013) each for
population sizes of (1) 13,431, (2) 1400 and (3) 4145 herds. ELISA
6 See: http://epitools.ausvet.com.au (accessed 27 September 2017).
was the most commonly applied test method, while reverse
transcriptase (RT)-PCR was primarily used to confirm uncertain
antigen ELISA test results.

Trade effects of the BVDV eradication programme on the cattle export
market

No (official) international trade restrictions are currently in
place for BVDV-affected countries.7 International legislation states
that only clinically healthy animals may be traded, implying a
hypothetical competitive advantage in international trade for
countries with confirmed BVDV-free herds.8 To analyse a
hypothesised positive impact of the compulsory BVDV programme
on the Styrian cattle export market, we investigated the change in
the number of monthly exported cattle (from Styria to EU and non-
EU countries, see Appendix: Supplementary Fig. S2) and producer
prices.9 The hypothesised positive impact of the compulsory BVDV
programme on the number of cattle exported and producer price
was tested for each type (cows, bulls, heifers, male and female
cess-online/ (accessed 27 September 2017).
8 See: http://orbit.dtu.dk/files/128683624/pub_bvd_outbreak.pdf (accessed 27

September 2017).
9 The producer price does not distinguish between exported and locally traded

cattle.

http://epitools.ausvet.com.au
http://www.oie.int/en/international-standard-setting/terrestrial-code/access-online/
http://www.oie.int/en/international-standard-setting/terrestrial-code/access-online/
http://orbit.dtu.dk/files/128683624/pub_bvd_outbreak.pdf


Table 2
Costs and benefits of bovine viral diarrhoea (BVDV) eradication programme.

Calculation approach 1 Calculation approach 2

One programme (1998–
2016).

% Voluntary (January 1998–July
2004).

Compulsory (August 2004–December
2016).

Costs (s)a

Labour costs 11,170,964 79 1,389,765 9,781,199
Material costs 2,698,484 19 112,472 2,586,012
Other costs 216,424 2 9,021 207,403
Total costs 14,085,872 100 1,511,258 12,574,614

Benefits (s)
Milk production 2,226,626 19 250,087 288,258 (145,715)b

Calving intervals 1,484,490 13 162,927 187,795 (329,588)b

Abortion 500,697 4 54,945 63,332
Mortality 2,311,560 20 410,190 472,799
Premature culling 2,808,811 24 531,458 612,578
Treatment 2,297,196 20 376,982 434,523
Total 11,629,380 100 1,786,589 2,059,285

Payers (s)
Public 6,702,125 48 279,344 6,422,781
Private 7,383,747 52 1,231,914 6,151,833

Economic parameter
Benefit-cost ratio (BCR) 0.83 – 1.18 0.16
Break-even point (year) – – Reached (2003) Not reached
Net results (s million) �2.45 – 0.30 �10.51
Average production losses per infected animal or herd
(s)

Cattle herd Dairy cattle Beef cattlec

816.18 – 39.31 26.36
Eradication costs (s) Dairy/beef Dairy/beef Dairy/beef c

5,283,526/8,802,345 – 566,864/944,394 4,716,662/7,857,951

a Since August 2004 the costs for 1–5 blood samples per officially tested cattle herd were covered with s25; since 2012, a s40 lump sum was financed by the government of
Styria (without VAT). A fee of s5–6 for each additional sample was borne by the livestock owner. During the period January 1998 to July 2004, all sampling costs were borne by
the private sector. Since August 2004, the costs arising from collecting bulk milk samples were covered by a yearly lump sum of s3000 to the state control association and
borne by the private sector. The average price of an ELISA test was s6.80 and the price for a RT-PCR was s15.60. Both test prices cover labour and material costs of testing.

b Values in brackets show the production losses avoided by using the infection period (in days) instead of the calculation period per year.
c Beef finishing herds were not included in the BVDV eradication programme according to the Austrian BVDV-regulation. Consequently, beef finishing herds were not

considered in the economic calculation.

10 Bulk milk tests are not included.
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calves) using Bayesian structural time series models and trade data
from the Agricultural market Austria.

The potential trade effects of the compulsory programme were
estimated by comparing the time series of the pre-intervention
period (January 2001–July 2004) as a potential control period with
the partial intervention period (August 2004–December 2006) of
the compulsory programme. The control period was chosen due to
a lack of data prior to 2001. The predefined partial intervention
period was used to reduce the analysis bias on the export market
arising from emerging animal diseases other than BVDV after 2007
(e.g. bluetongue outbreaks in Europe during 2007–2011) or the
global economic crisis (beginning in 2008).

The model estimated the temporal trend in the number of
exported cattle and producer price using an observation equation
that linked the observed data with the unobserved latent state,
whereby the transition equation indicates how the latent state
evolves over time. The regression component in the model
captures the impact of implemented intervention measures
(Vocht, 2016). A detailed description of this method can be found
in Brodersen et al. (2015) and Scott and Varian (2014).

To validate the effects of the compulsory programme on the
cattle export market, the same analysis was carried out for Lower
Austria, another Federal State in Austria, in which similar voluntary
and compulsory eradication programmes were implemented in
the same time period, and similar numbers of cattle and livestock
holdings were present, as in Styria. The model was implemented
using R statistical computing environment by applying the R
package causal impact (Brodersen et al., 2015).
Results

In total, 2596 PI animals out of 921,32710 tested cattle were
detected during the voluntary (n = 1629; 63%) and compulsory
programmes (n = 967; 37%) in Styria (Fig. 2). Approximately 81%
(n = 2094) of all PI animals were identified in dairy herds, 66% of all
detected PI animals were female and 52% of all infected herds
contained only one PI animal (see Appendix: Supplementary
Fig. S3). No further PI animals were detected after 2011. Until 2016,
888 RT-PCR and 1.17 million ELISAs were performed, comprising
74% (n = 866,739) antibody and 26% (n = 303,690) antigen tests
(Fig. 2).

The cost-benefit analysis of the BVDV eradication programme in
Styria revealed a net economic loss (benefit:cost ratio, BCR = 0.83)
of s2.45 million for the period 1998–2016 according to the first
calculation approach (Fig. 3a). The disease losses prior the start of
the eradication were estimated to be s0.79 million. The period
necessary to reach payback of total eradication costs would have
been 3.1 years (year 2020). However, the second cost-benefit
analysis showed a net economic benefit (BCR = 1.18) of
s0.30 million during the voluntary programme phase (Fig. 3b),
but a net economic loss (BCR = 0.16) of s10.51 million during the
compulsory programme period (Fig. 3c; without consideration of
trade effects). The break-even point was reached during the



Table 3
Costs of alternative surveillance strategies for bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV).

Strategy (from 2010 to 2016) after expiry of the eradication programme Costs per year
(s)a

Total costs
(s)

Total cost reduction
(%)b

Annual testing of five cattle per herd, according to a predefined herd sampling scheme 170,010 1,190,075 77.4
Testing of all cattle prior to community pasturing, according to a predefined herd sampling scheme 34,864 244,046 95.4
Annual testing of five cattle per herd according to a predefined sampling scheme in the Styrian-Slovenian border
region and west of the River Mur

159,929 1,119,504 78.7

a The costs per tested cattle and per year were calculated at s18.30 (based on the data from the ex-post assessment of the BVDV programme in the period 2010–2016).
b Relative cost reduction between the officially implemented BVDV programme in Styria and alternative surveillance strategies. The average annual costs of the officially

implemented BVDV programme from 2010 to 2016 were s751,300.

Table 4
Trade effects (measured in revenues, s) of the compulsory programme in Styria (comparison pre-intervention period vs. intervention period).

Cattle typea Current scenario
(intervention)

Confractual scenario (no
intervention)b

Average association
(absolute)c

Cumulative association
(absolute)c

Cumulative
association (relative)

Posterior probability of
association

Revenue cows 82,478 52,724 (29,756; 75,567) 29,754 (6,911;
52,723)

833,126 (193,516;
1,476,232)

56% (13%, 100%) 0.009**

Revenue bulls 420,000 283,699 (138,947;
440,000)

137,563 (16,707;
282,315)

3,851,765 (467,792;
7,904,806)

48% (5.9%, 100%) 0.044*

Revenue calves
(female)

10,445 16,445 (13,024; 19,721) �6000 (�9276;
�2579)

�168,006 (�259,733;
�72,205)

�36% (�56%, �16%) 0.001***

Revenue calves
(male)

74,048 84,649 (70,000; 100,634) �10,600 (�26,585;
4,182)

�296,811 (�744,392;
117,100)

�13 (�31%, 4.9%) 0.075

Revenue heifers 231,676 271,052 (203,874;
340,476)

�39,376 (�108,800;
27,802)

�1,102,523
(�3,046,392; 778,451)

�15% (�40, 10%) 0.126

* P � 0.05.
** P � 0.01.
*** P � 0.001.
a All revenues (s) due to exported cattle were calculated by the specific producer price per month and per cattle type multiplied by the corresponding number of monthly

exported cattle.
b Confractual scenario is defined as the situation when no compulsory programme was implemented. Values in brackets show the 95% confidence interval.
c The average association of the partially compulsory programme shows the average revenue per month of exported cattle and the cumulative value demonstrate the

revenue for the entire period (August 2004–December 2006).
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voluntary programme phase in 2003, and it remained beneficial
until 2004 (Fig. 3b).

A detailed allocation of the costs and benefits of the BVDV
programme are provided in Table 2 and the spatial programme
costs per region are shown in Supplementary Fig. S4 (see
Appendix: Supplementary material). The alternative surveillance
strategies would have resulted in a total cost reduction of 77–95%
compared to the currently applied testing strategy (Table 3). When
considering the costs and benefits of the eradication programme
up to 2009, and all three alternative surveillance strategies from
2010 onwards, a net economic benefit arose (BCR = 1.02). The
accumulated benefits of alternative surveillance strategies
equalled accumulated costs in 2016, i.e. payback period in the
year 2016.

The hypothesised positive impact of the compulsory BVDV
programme on the Styrian cattle export market was supported for
the cow and bull markets. According to the model, the number of
exported cows and bulls increased significantly by 42% (P = 0.03)
and 47% (P = 0.01), and the producer price increased by 14%
(P < 0.01) and 5% (P = 0.16), respectively, during the intervention
period (August 2004–December 2006). This equates to an average
revenue increase of s29,754 (cows) and s137,563 (bulls) per
month for cattle farms (Table 4). The total (cumulative) expected
positive association of the compulsory programme was that
approximately s4.7 million more would be earned from cow (56%
revenue increase; P < 0.01) and bull (48% revenue increase;
P = 0.04) export markets and s168,006 less earned from the
female calf (�36% revenue decrease; P < 0.01) export market when
comparing the pre-intervention and intervention periods (Table 4;
Fig. 4).
Validation of the cattle trade market in Lower Austria
confirmed the positive impact of the compulsory programme.
The revenue from livestock sales increased, mainly due to an
increased number of exports for heifers by 188% (P < 0.01; absolute
value s242,528), for bulls by 12% (P = 0.36; absolute value s5393),
for female calves by 176% (P < 0.01; absolute value s990) and for
male calves by 250% (P = 0.04; absolute value s930) per month
during the intervention period, whereas the revenue from cows
decreased by 68% (P = 0.09; absolute value s16,415).

Discussion

Until now, no information has been available on whether the
implemented BVDV eradication programme in Styria was eco-
nomically beneficial. The cost-benefit analysis of the BVDV
eradication programme in this region revealed a net economic
loss (BCR = 0.83) of s2.45 million for the period 1998–2016, when
the epidemiological situation without an eradication programme
was taken as a baseline for the economic calculation. Using the
second calculation approach, our results indicated a net economic
benefit (BCR = 1.18) of BVDV eradication during the voluntary
programme phase. During this period (January 1998–July 2004),
63% of all PI animals in Styria were identified, whereas the
programme costs were eight times lower than those incurred
during the compulsory phase.

If the avoided production losses and programme costs of the
compulsory phase were taken into account, investments in the
Styrian BVDV programme would result in net economic losses
(BCR = 0.16) (Table 2). Thus, we can conclude that the first
eradication phase (voluntary programme) was economically more



Fig. 4. Association of the compulsory bovine viral diarrhoea virus (BVDV) control programme on export revenues for (a) cows; (b) bulls; and (c) calves (measured in EUR). In
the first figure section (labelled as original), the solid line presents the original data, and the shaded area demonstrates the counterfactual prediction (95% confidence interval)
for the intervention period (August 2004–December 2006), based on the trend calculation of the pre-intervention period (January 2001–August 2004) if the intervention was
not implemented. The vertically dashed line shows the time point of the compulsory programme implementation. The second figure section shows the assumed association
of intervention, which is presented as the point-wise difference between the original data and the counterfactual prediction. The third figure section indicates the cumulative
point-wise contribution.
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efficient than the second eradication phase (compulsory pro-
gramme). Possible explanations include: (1) farmers facing BVDV-
related production losses participated in the voluntary pro-
gramme; (2) the effectiveness of the voluntary programme has
minimised the risk of infections; and (3) the initial disease
prevalence during the compulsory programme was very low. The
costs incurred to identify one PI animal in the population during
the compulsory programme were higher than during the voluntary
programme. Thus, economic benefits (avoided production losses)
were higher than the economic costs incurred during the voluntary
programme compared to the compulsory programme. The
comparison of both calculation approaches indicated that the
initial prevalence and the period of the programme mainly
influence the net economic result of the eradication programme.
If we assume a PI prevalence of 0.7% instead of 0.5% as a baseline in
the period without eradication, the Styrian BVDV programme
would become economically beneficial for the entire period from
1998 to 2016.

However, net economic losses of the BVDV programmes were
also found in the United Kingdom (Bennett and Done, 1986) and
France (Dufour et al., 1999). Bennett and Done (1986) showed that
national disease control (‘testing and elimination’) and vaccination
programmes would not be beneficial in the United Kingdom
because implementation of control activities for bovine pestivirus
would incur net costs of £37 million (s106.0 million11; Bennett and
Done, 1986). The ‘testing and elimination’ strategy was calculated
to result in a net present value of minus £8 million (s22.9 million;
Bennett and Done, 1986). The total national production losses were
estimated to be £47 million (s134.7 million) per annum. The costs
of the disease, mainly due to different production loss parameters,
such as fertility disorders, abortion and premature culling, were
estimated to be $989,937 (s1.4 million) per year in France (Dufour
11 In addition to the original monetary values as presented in the studies,
monetary values have been converted into s (adjusting for inflation) and are shown
in brackets. The values reported in different currencies and for different years in the
literature were standardised to the year 2015 according to Richter et al. 2017. See:
https://www.oanda.com/lang/de/currency/converter/ and http://data.worldbank.
org/indicator/FP.CPI.TOTL (accessed 27 September 2017).
et al., 1999). Subsequently, the authors calculated the costs of an
eradication programme, which aimed at systematically screening
all animals newly introduced into a herd, and continuous detection
and elimination of PI animals. The total costs of this strategy were
calculated to be approximately $1.8 million (s2.6 million) during
the first year. Results revealed that an eradication policy in France
would only begin to become efficient after approximately 15 years
(Dufour et al., 1999).

In contrast to Austria, France and the United Kingdom, other
countries, such as Ireland (BCR = 10; Stott et al., 2012), the
Netherlands (BCR = 1.5; Santman-Berends et al., 2015), Switzerland
(BCR = 1.9; Häsler et al., 2012) and Norway (BCR = 4.4–4.5; Valle
et al., 2005) have determined that BVDV control and eradication
programmes were economically beneficial. In general, two main
differences between these studies and the present study have been
identified. First, our study was based on ex-post assessments
(retrospective) at the regional level and not on ex-ante calculations
(prospective) at the national level. Stott et al. (2012) stressed that
the accuracy of ex-ante assessments of such programmes will
always be difficult to achieve, whereas ex-post assessments are
usually rare. Second, in contrast to other countries, a very low
initial virus prevalence (0.17% PI animals in 2005) in Styria induced
very small avoided production losses, which were already seen at
the beginning of the compulsory programme (Fig. 2c). The low
prevalence can be explained mainly by the overall structure of the
cattle production in Austria, which includes low average herd sizes
of 11 cows (or 20 cattle per herd) and a modest level of purchase
activities. Both low herd size and low purchase activities increase
the probability of self-clearance by a low likelihood of virus
transmission to cows during early pregnancy. Although the long-
standing tradition of community pasturing of heifers increases the
chance of virus transmission to other herds by infection of
pregnant heifers, the high seroconversion rates in young stock
decrease the chances of a BVDV infection during later lactations.
Furthermore, the efficiency of the voluntary BVDV eradication
programme considerably decreased the virus prevalence during
the compulsory programme.

Fig. 3 shows that the costs of the compulsory programme
decreased during the course of the programme. This was because

https://www.oanda.com/lang/de/currency/converter/
http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/FP.CPI.TOTL
http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/FP.CPI.TOTL
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more herds became BVDV-free and also because the Austrian
BVDV-regulation (BGBl. Nr. 178/2007)12 allowed several excep-
tions, such as non-obligatory testing of traded calves younger than
six months of age in officially BVDV-free herds, when the date of
BVDV-free certification was within the previous three months. The
number of tested cattle decreased from 122,310 (37% of the total
cattle population)13 in 2005 to 31,698 (10% of the total cattle
population) in 2016 (Fig. 2a). If no derogations had been
implemented, approximately 25% more calf tests would have
taken place, which would have increased costs approximately by
an additional s1.9 million. Calculation of the alternative surveil-
lance strategies shows that at least 77% of the testing costs during
the compulsory programme phase (2010–2016) could be reduced
(Table 3) if the current testing approach would be replaced by a
sampling scheme. The latter shows the importance of adapting
intervention programmes to the current epidemiologic situation.
The presented economic assessments could motivate and assist the
political authorities in the decision-making process, when decid-
ing adaptations of the current testing policies.

Nevertheless, the costs and benefits of the Styrian BVDV
programme could actually be underestimated for three reasons:
(1) production losses, such as immunosuppression (Gunn et al.,
2004), reduced breeding performance or loss of future profits due
to premature culling, which are in general difficult to measure,
were not quantified; (2) Styria-specific quantification of disease
costs in cattle herds are challenging, because few county specific
data were available; thus, some data from the literature were used,
which may have led to an under-estimation or over-estimation of
disease losses; one of the uncertain factors in the economic
calculation of cost-benefit analysis are direct losses (Stott et al.,
2012) and therefore more data are required to provide better
impact assessments of disease losses; for example, Table 2 shows
that the calculation level (i.e. per infection period or per year; see
Table 1) influences the monetary level of production losses, which
should be considered when assessing the economics of BVDV
production losses; the average production losses in the present
study (Table 2) are similar to worldwide average production losses
as identified by Richter et al. 2017; and (3) not all programme costs
were recorded in detail, in particular those for the private sector;
for example, we used the official fee of s40 (lump sum, since 2012)
per sampling instead of the s25 invoiced per half an hour of
sampling, if five blood samples could not be taken by the
veterinarian within the pre-defined period.

The hypothesised positive impact of the compulsory BVDV
programme on the Styrian cattle export market could be confirmed
for cows and bulls, although a negative impact was observed on the
export market for female calves. The main reason is that Italy has
reduced the import of female calves from Styria by 31% during the
intervention period; Italy imported 84% of the female calves
exported from Styria during the period 2001–2006. However, the
net economic outcome on the export market for cows, bulls and
calves would have covered the BVDV programme costs during the
partial compulsory programme phase (August 2004–December
2006), as well as generating approximately s1.0 million of
economic surplus for this period. The latter justifies the
implementation of eradication programmes, which initially may
not seem to be economically viable if only the avoided production
losses are considered and if trade effects are ignored. Furthermore,
these results support the economic benefit for the private sector,
12 See: https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Dokumente/BgblAuth/BGBLA_2007_II_178/
BGBLA_2007_II_178.pdf (accessed 27 September 2017).
13 See: http://www.verwaltung.steiermark.at/cms/dokumente/
11731873_79958253/a8f424ba/Veterinärbericht%202005-01_innen_gesamt.pdf
(accessed 24 November 2017).
which bore a major proportion (52%) of the total programme costs
(Table 2). Despite the positive model validation on the cattle export
market in Lower Austria, our hypothesis should be interpreted
with caution, since the analysed trade data could be influenced by
several external factors not considered in our calculations: (1)
other disease outbreaks, such as foot and mouth disease may shift
the trading patterns to non-disease affected countries, such as
Austria, which can also affect the exported number of live cattle or
prices; (2) during the pre-intervention period (January 2001–July
2004), 25% of herds were already included in the voluntary
programme phase, and thus bias existed in the control period; (3)
the producer price of cows, bulls, heifers, female calves and male
calves does not distinguish between exported and locally traded
cattle, which may cause an under-estimation or over-estimation of
the calculated export revenues of cattle; (4) specific periods such
as the economic crisis of 2008, may have led to more positive
assessments of the periods before the crisis; and (5) bilateral trade
agreements, subsidies, world market prices, degree of risk
aversion, domestic feed prices or cattle replacements after a
disease outbreak are further important factors that could influence
cattle supply and demand. More studies are necessary to
investigate the causal economic impacts of intervention measures
on cattle livestock trade markets. In this context, an interdisciplin-
ary approach, such as a collaboration of international economists,
veterinarians, epidemiologists and social scientists is likely to be
necessary to improve the understanding of factors that influence
markets and the associated spill-over effects on other markets in
the course of public policy interventions.

Conclusions

The cost-benefit analysis of the BVDV eradication programme in
Styria revealed a net economic benefit during the voluntary
programme phase, but a net economic loss during the compulsory
programme period. Overall, a net economic loss was incurred due
to BVDV eradication. The alternative surveillance strategies would
have resulted in a total cost reduction of 77–95% when compared
to the currently applied testing strategy. However, a positive
impact on the cattle export market, measured in terms of export
revenues, was observed during the partially compulsory BVDV
eradication programme.
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